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HAVE DEGENERATED IN INTERNATIONAL

Second base Collins (American).
Shortstop Wagner (National).

Endurance Race to Quaker Third baic Baker (American). Grantland Rice Pays Tribute Believes Standard of Game Southpaw 'Performed Won-

derfulCity and Return Be-

gins

Outtleld Cobb (American), to Johnson, Milan, Fos-

ter,

Is Not What It Was in Fanning Feats inSpeaker (American), Jackson
Today. (American), Milan (American). and Henry. His Time. . Past Season.

By HARRY WARD.

Sixteen motorcyclists left early this
morning on the first endurance run of
the National Capital Motorcycle) Club.
Philadelphia Is the objective point, and
two days will be consumed In the trip to
thai city and return.

Led by Capt. George W, Ucll, the
motorcyclists' proceeded out Ninth Btreut
to Georgia aenuc, and thence to Olney.
The first checking station will be ut
Westminster, a dlstanco of W C miles
and from there the contestants nil pro-
ceed to Lancaster, Pa , tlio noon con-
trol. Philadelphia, a dlstanco of ISO

miles, will be reached about dark.
Tomorrow's tun nil be about ISO

miles, with checking stations at Iluwe
de'Oraoxs and Baltimore The contest-
ants are expected to finish at the club's
quarters at SOS Pennsylvania avenue,
about 4 o'olock tomorrow afternoon.

The prize Is a diamond-studde- d medal,
and no penalties will be Impoocd except
for failure to maintain an average speed
of eighteen miles an hour.

The contestants taking part In the
run are as follows: Capt. George W.
Deal, Triumph; Lltut. J. S. Ilcrryman,
Ilaxley; W. V. Tancre, Hurley; V. K.

Throop, Excelsior; Eearl Isel, Kxccl-slo- r;

Ellis King, Excelsior; It. D. Cox,
Dxcelslor; E. M. Dodson, Excelsior, H.
B. Cohen, Reading-Standar- 11. C.

Cator, Reading-Standar- J. Kendlg,
Waverley; T. It. Dodge, Indian; V. 'C.
Varela, Indian; William Moore, Plun-

ders; W. I. White, Merkcl; 11. r. Sea-mar-

Merkel.
I

' Ilarry V. Boulc. the real estate deal-ea- r.

Is the latest purchaser of a l'almer-Blng-

"Brighton Six," It Is llnlshed In
royal blue, with natural wood wheels
and has all the latest Improvements,

'Including electric lights and compressed
air r. Tho sale was made by
the Warrington Motor Car Company.

H. B. Leary, Jr., the Rambler agent,
has delivered a 1913 Rambler "cross-
country" touring cur to T. A. Wicker-hsz- a,

The Commercial Auto and Supply
Company reports the sale of a Studv-btk- tr

"30" touring car to Lieut. W. V.
Carter, U. 8. A , a Studebaker "if
roadster to Wilson Haywood, and
Studebaker delivery wagons to Heal
Delicacy Company and Lereh's Dye
Worlu. ,

Gridiron Gossip.
Erlch, last year a star end at Cor-

nell, has failed to make good fls sea-
son

Quarterback Paiettt, of Lehigh, tore
off fifty-fiv- e jards against tho Tigers,
running through the whole team.

At Yale It Is thought that "Lefty"
Flvnn will be another Ted Coy. He Is

built like Ned Glass and has Coy's
spccd.

Ostergren, the Holy Cross captain,
whose work at tackle has featured the
games against Yale and Harvard, came
close to entering Georgetown last year.

Walter Camp says that the running
style of play will be sen In all of the
games between the larger colleges this
season, as the new rules favor It.

Sam Wendell, younger brother of
Percy Wendell, Harvard's captain. Is
making a reputation as a drop kicker
for a prep school eleven In Boston. He
will enter Harvard In two jears.

Hoban, a former Dartmouth halfback.
Is at Lehigh, and expects to make the
varsity eleven.

The directors of the Navy Bquad are
trj Ins to form a rush line that aver-
ages 190 pounds from end to end.

i
Pcnnsy thinks she has found another

Stevenson In Cratg. the quarterback? on
last ear's freshman team

--

With Vaughan. Bomclsler. and Shev-ll- n

doing the coaching, the Yale ends
ought to bo well taken care of.

Some of the football critics declare
that tho Princeton Tigers' attack Is
built too much around Pendleton.

Foster Rockwell, the former Ell star.
Is expected at New Haven soon to help
coach the Ell quarterbacks.

Captain Jim Thorpe, of the Car-
lisle Indians, Is doing the same clever
work this season that made him a grid-Iro- n

hero last vear.
-

Glenn Warner, the Carlisle Coach, has
Just published a new book" on football,
but he does not diagram the Indians'
successful plays
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High Uuameledraa, at Half
rice.

Even amid the rush of the struggle
for the world's title the fans of both
major leagues are Interested In the all-st-

team composed of the best players
In the majors, and when such an expert
as Grantland Rice picks Walter John-
son as a regular for the pitching staff,
Zeb Milan as a substitute fielder, and
hands graceful boosts to Eddie roster,
John Henry and Eddie 'Alnsmlthv the
bugs who attend tho battles Ut Florida
avenue will Just about agree that Rice
knows his business.

Walter Johnson Is named as the
greatest pitcher In either league, top-
ping oven the mighty Ed Walsh and the
equally powerful Joe Wood Gregg falls
to edge Into the star outfit. Nap Ruck-e- r,

tho Brooklvn wonder, being the one
southpaw picked.

Eddie Poster Is credited with being a
classy little performer, while Milan Is
considered tho "greatest outfielder"
among Cobb, Jackson and Speaker, fall-
ing to land a regular berth because of
his comparatively light hitting The
"brilliant throwing" of Alnsmlth Is
lauded All In nil, the Climbers of 1912

have created some little excitement
along the pike.

Harvard Eleven
Increases Figures

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, Oct. 13 Har-

vard Increased her last year's total In

the annual game with Williams yester-
day, but the visitors had the satisfac-
tion of being the first team this season
to score against the Crimson, the figures
for the game standing Z to 3. Last
year's score was 13 to 0.

Tho Harvard first string of backs
punctured the Williams line for long
gains during the first two periods, but
the substitutes were not as successful

Williams' field goal was the result of
four forward passes, which brought tho
ball within Harvard's Wic.
Then" Michael sent It spinning across,
the bar for a placo kick, standing on
the Crimson line

Harvard was twice within Williams'
line, but lost the ball on fum-

bles.

Bartlett
Bartlctt, Brown's big forward, 1 out

of the gnme because of backwardness In
class. So are Tenncy and Gelb, stars
of last veason behind the line The
outlook Is far from rosy at Providence.
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HARRY HOOFER,

Leading; is Team at the Bat in Gamer, Played So Far in the World's Series.
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ANYTHING

SPORTING GOODS-S-EE US
Largest--

FISHERMEN!

-- 9UR PRICES LOWEST--

that

DISCOUNT
ON ALL

ATHLETIC GOODS
. THIS

FOOTBALLS
Made of strong peail colored pebble grain

foot ball leather, lined with cunas A ery attractive and
durable ball Itegulatlon bIzc. Complete, with bladder, ec.

Leader Muiln of n fine trrntlf,, ": .. ; .:- - . i .ueavy canvas iineu regulation si
with pure gum bladder, each

"l'ractlce," Made of gtade brown tanned pebble gruln
foot ball leather A trifle undet regulation size. Complete,
with pure gum bludder, each

"Youth's Itusjbr." Made of brown grain foot ball
leather. Complete, with pure gum bladder,

Footballs. I Jerseys.
Mla.ket balls. uym snirta.
l'uuchlng Ubks. UaC MtttXitn..
IJoxIng Gloves. I llasketball Shoes.

goods

and Outfitted at Wholesale

$138
uehhli prnln fnnt hull;: " ": -

Fach In a box, 98c
89c
78c

Uumb-llrll- s, I Football l'antn,
Indian Clubs, I l'rnnnnts,Hnrluit Itavrclsrrs, I

Ilnskctball l'antn, Pouters.
ltuuntntf Shoes. I Football Khars,

CATALOG FREE

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED. 2c Each
Brine;) our dull blades to us and hate them sharpened lll new on pur

new electric machine.

National Sportin
ILLUSTRATED

Ted Sullivan, one of the ever-to-b- e

remembered figures of the national
pastime, and who piloted the St. Louis
Browns to a pennant back In the '80s,
does not think the modern playtrs com-
pare with those of his time.

"I notice," said the veteran Ted,
"there la really one thing that appears
to bo a lost art In the game nowadays,
und that Is catching. Now, don't think
I am trying to run the playing of these
modern and progressive days of tho
pastime down. No, Indeed, not for a
long shot, for I think without a doubt

-- tho Improvements made since I was
handling the plovers havo put the game J

away ahead of what It was in the
djrs, but at the same time do not get j

tho Idea that the old fellows couldn't
play ball.

"Take, for Instance, the catching, as
T referr1 In It.' rnntlnutri Td. 'flhaw
me a catcher today who could tag a
runner with the ease and grace of Mike
Kelly, and yet ho didn't go out and
stand In the runner's way like the fel-

lows do nowadays. No, not a bit of It.
"It's really a wonder that there are

not more fellows hurt than there are
In these days. Yes, I often ponder over
this situation, and can only come to one
conclusion, and that It, the umpires fall
to do their duty when they actually see
a catcher or second or third baseman
block a runner when he Is coming on
the dead run and call the runner out
because he failed to touch the bag,
wlfn. In reality, he was unlawfully In-
terfered with

"Now, anv one can see this ain't
right, but still In every game In the
season, and every day and sometimes
almost every Inning, the rule of un-
lawful Interference Is broken right be-
fore tho umpire's eyes, and jet tho
poor devil who Is trying for tho bag Is
the sufferer Instead of the man who
blocks him.

"By jabers." continued Sullivan,
"why, every man In the old dajs had
the now famous fadeaway slide down
to perfection, and yet could not steal
home on Kelt), and ho dldn t tag them
with his feet, either."

Will Play Yale.
U est Point meets Yale on the grid-'ro- n

a week from Saturday and therr
aru many who say that It will be aj
walkover for the Blue. The Ells must
wipe out all memory of that 6 to 0 de-

feat of last year to receive any atten-- n

at New Haven.

selected stock of sporting in Wc have expert sporting
see yqu get it AT THE VERY PRICES.
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If an automobile were to be given to
the International League pitcher who
came out of the 1912 campaign with tho
most notable strike-ou- t record. It would
go without question to McTtgue, who
was taken by Montreal from Buffalo
early In the season. The Judges might
give the records of Shaw key, of Balti-
more, and Lafltte, of Providence, a sec-
ond look, but they would have to award
the wagon to the Montreal

McTlguo did some remarkable fan-
ning feats. The most daixllng of them
were:

(

Struck out 9 Toronto batsmen In t
Innings upon relieving Taylor. July 7.

Struck out 10 batsmen In 74nnlng
game. July X.

Struck out 11 Toronto batsmen Septem-
ber 7.

Struck out 9 Toronto batsmen Septem-
ber H.

Struck out S Providence batsmen
August 7.

Struck out 7 Rochester batsmen July
13

Struck out 7 Toronto batsmen July 17.
Struck out 7 Providence batsmen July

27.
Struck oul 7 Buffalo batsmen Septem-

ber 2.
Noteworthy stilke-ou-t

by rihawkey, of Baltimore, were:
Nine Buffalo batsmen. May 15.
Nine Buffalo batsmen, June 24.
Eight Toronto batsmen, August IS.

Newark batsmen, July 6.
Seven Toronto batsmen, August S.
Scten Rochester batsmen August 20.
Seven Buffalo batsmen, August 23.
Ed Lafltte got 12 Rochester batsmen

on strikes In a game that
Providence won, 2 to 1, on June 22. His
other distinguished performances were;

Ten Baltimore batsmen, September 21,
Beven Buffalo batsmen, July 22
Seven Toronto batsmen, July 22
Seven Buffalo batsmen, Aagust X
Seven Buffalo batsmen, August .28 (10

Innings). '
Seven Jerse) batsmen, September U

(12 Innings).

St. John's in Tie.
CARLISLE, Pa., Oct. 13 Dickinson

tied the husky St. John's College eleven
cf Annapolis, at football, In a
drawn-ou- t contest marked by weak of-

fense and defense, relatively speaking,
on both sides. The hot weather caused
many prostrations of players, and with
frequent penalties taxed the spectators'
Interest, although Goldstein and Dunn,
carrying the ball, and the effective work
of Clnrk, Wilson and Mellon for St.
John's, attracted close attention. For
Dickinson. Brown. Potts, MacGregor
and Schaef also starred.
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HUNTSMEN!

Hunting '

Season
Open

Let Us Complete Your Outfit
$65 Grade 12-G- a. Fox, auto XQty Bfejector, shopworn , JpO 0 OU
$25 "Nitro King" Shotgun, gj. rg
$45 12-G- Remington, AUto- - thtpA WK

matic ejector qf&et o O
12, 10, und 20 On, ItHpefl. Smith, ?Prh8f, and

jthcr ctnndnrd innk? guno araitlng your inspdaliotl.

Bring in your old gun and st6 will make a lib-err- tJ

ttllowanca Irt snttlntlge,

Sttiokclcso Bird Loads, feon i , , j , , , , i ( i , , , , :Sc
special &mm mER

We Vlll filVS 1'OtJU Wilh 6VSry feUH fef 47:50
or over a 13,60 fiUrt eaSd, Will! feVer ri of 29
vo will glva 'UM Sl.fed 6ae.--

BOOIX OF GAME fcAWg FREE

Goods
44t VIH Street N. W.


